The Three Little Butterfly Brothers
Instrumentation

White Butterfly Brother: Glockenspiel
Red Butterfly Brother: Piccolo
Yellow Butterfly Brother: Clarinet

Sunshine: Cymbal
Dance: bongos
Flowers: Marimba (1), flute (2)
Happy: cello
One day: clarinet
Heavy rain: tambourine, marimba
Wet wings: glockenspiel
Flew away: flute (first time)
Got there: bongos
Door locked: cello (arco & pizz.)
Key gone: violin (pizz.)
Stay out of doors in the rain: glockenspiel, piccolo, clarinet (parts of themes)
Grew wetter and wetter: flute, piccolo (unison)
Red and yellow striped tulip: trumpet with mute
White Lilly: violin
The Sun: cello
Clouds: bass drum
Pushed his face: violin (pizz.)
Chased away the clouds: *maracas*

Shone: *trumpet (open)*

Dried their wings: *marimba*

Warmed their bodies: *cello*

Ceased to sorrow: *violin*

Danced among the flowers: *(glockenspiel, piccolo, clarinet), marimba, flute, bongos*

Door wide open: *tutti*

**Instrumentation:**

**Woodwinds:** piccolo, flute, clarinet

**Brass:** trumpet

**String:** violin, cello

**Percussion:** marimba, cymbal, bongos, maracas, surdo drum, tambourine
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